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farmsw Special for Saturday '
The New Mslrabou Capes

- which are very popular and stylish. We are offering two
special number for Saturday in Marabou and Ostrich
combinations

'4 Marabou, Ostrich Strand.... S3.98
4 Marabou, 2 Ostrich Strand.. ..... $5.00'

Thetfa com in natural and black. V
Main Floor.

Ride on the New Elevators
On th? Southeast Side of Store

We have installed three new and beautiful
elevators for the convenience of qur customers.

They run from Basement to Third Floor, on the
Southeast side of the building. '
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Third Floor Sales of Most Unusual Interest
Offering Attractive Economies in Corsets, Silk Lingerie and Munsing Underwear

THE Third Floor, in its new adjustment, is

very attractive indeed and! we desire more
women to s know this therefore these very;
special offerings. , .

IN order to' make the new locations of these Departments
familiar We1 have' taken special lots of merchan-

dise, "purchased at unusual price concessions, and will
offer things you desire-righ- t now at right good savings.

Corsefs At $50M U M S I M Twice-a- - Year-Sal- e
Special Purchases

Silk Lingerie
And Muslin Underwear Ml a vlk n

EAR Run of the Mill and "Seconds"
The Underwear Depart-

ment has also found new
quarters on this Third
Floor, and is offering for
Saturday a very special
lot of beautiful Silk Lin-

gerie- and extraordinary
values in Muslin

Wordinar, .

Offering

Buy not only for pres-
ent, but for future needs
as well because you will
find in this lot a famous
make that we cannot men-

tion in print, but which
you will immediately rec-

ognize as a Corset for
which you have paid from
$5.00 to $8.50 in the regu-
lar way.

This is a sate that hundred of women wait for, and we are

fortunate enough this year to be able to announce it right after our

removal to the newer and more commodious quarters on the Third

Floor. j

Because of Some Very Slight Hurts

Not In Any Way Affecting the Wear
v-

yoil are able to obtahfthis justly celebrated Underwear, in this sale

at very much less than you would pay for the garments in regular
stock and please, bear in mind, that in many cases none but an

expert can find the fault.' '

v Misses,' 'Children's, Boys' and Women s

Silk Lingerie, worth $3.98 to
$6.00. Camisoles, worth $2.
Muslin Underwear, worth $1

to $1.50. sill
Our special representative, many weeks ago, ac

Silk Lingerie
Gowns made of Crepe de Chine and Jap Satin, cut

full and lone, daintily trimmed with val and Filet Laces.
Envelope Chemise, cut after the best fitting models.
Princess Slips and Bloomers

, r
At $2.69

Camisoles
Vests, Pants and Union Suits, Also

Boys' Shirts and Drawers In Tnis Sale,

Wonderful lot of Silk ard Crepe de Chine Camisoles
with strap or sleeve effects, elaborately trimmed or

cepted a very attractive proposition for this mer-
chandise from an eastern manufacturer, and as a
consequence, you are able to buy Corsets that
would cost you full prices ordinarily, at a figure
that is, in many instances, only a fraction of the
worth. : v
Only High Grade Makes Offered in This Lot

Every Pair Boned With Walohn, which means )
that they will keep their shape until they are

. worn out. Another thing, Walohn is one of
the best bonings used today aid you can buy --

models with this for the price that you would
pay for a very ordinary Corset., r

Corsets to Fit Slender, Medidm, Stout and Tall
'

x
' - Figures ,f ' ! ".

The materials are handsome silk broches, in
pink and white, also pink mercerized batiste. .

All at One Price for Saturday J3 50V
" Third Floor

tailored; elastic belt line

At 95c

Muslin Underwear

Misses', Children's and Boys', me-

dium Fall and Winter weight garments,
and the best garments that we know of
for the younger generation, to go now in
three big lots,

39c, 50c and 79c ,
(Seconds of 75c, $1.00 and $1.50

Qualities.)
v Third Floor, New Location

Women's Suits, in almost a complete
line of sizes; medium Fall and-Winte- r

weight, long' and short sleeves, Also

sleeveless; knee and ankle length, high
or medium low neck, in three big lots,

49c, 79c, and $1.29.
(Seconds of $1,00, $2.00 and $2.50

Qualities.)

full size, made of soft finished lingerie cloth, correctly
sized. "s

'J, i
--

Gowns trimmed with lace and embroidery insets,
ribbon run, kimono sleeves, empire or short yoke effects.

At 65c
Third Floor

Our Annual September Sale
Of Splendid Fall Hats

1

1 ft3 if

J
j -- !

1 99 I

Women's Fall Shoes
With Baby Louis Heels

$6, $7 to $1' PARTICULARLY styl-

ish and serviceable are
these Shoes we mention
for Saturday selling. r

Made over the new long

Take the Escalator
To YOUR V

Boys' Store ,

1 The Boys' Clothing De-

partment is right . at the
top of the moving stai-
rwaySecond Floor, Men's
Building: v

2 Pair Pant Suits with
Double Seats and Knees,.

$6.50 to $15.00. ;

Just received, another big
'shipment of these .wonderful
'wearing suits. Come in look

them over. You will find the
latest Norfolk models, Trench
models, new pinch back
models, double breasted models,
slash - pocket models. Every

. suit tailored to make good our

At $7.50
drawn out last, make a

very much more stylish
appearance, yet just as

comfortable as tne
broader toes.

You Cannot Matth
- Them Under $15.00

One price for
'these charming bis
of Millinery, $7.50.
We secured these,
Hats especially for
this sale, exactly

. like the illustra- -

tword, "the best wearing suit

Large Black
Lyons Velvet

Hat, brim with

pretty draped

crown of old

bine, with
Frencn boquet
locked in

Black Hatters'

Phish, mush-

room crown of

colored satin

foliage. ' Fold

of hatters'
plush, tied in
smart bow at
side of front.

While these shoes are made with low

heels, they still --fetain the high arch, v
'

presenting a very attractive appear--

ance and fit up snugly intoVthe instep.

At $6.90 Dull Black Calf, lace style, me-

dium weight, welted and stitched sole, with
leather Baby Louis heels, soft mat kid top,
8$ inches high; neatly perforated around

vamp and tip.

At $7.00 Same style shoe, in very dark

'folds.
tions.

I '

(

obtainable." i A . vast variety of patterns to
choose from. - ... ;. !, ,

Our Big Saturday Special
.

400 Extra Value Boys' Suits,
at $4.95 V

and Single-Pa- nt Suits great
big values, every one. Dark and light pattern
effects.

An Extra Special In This Lot
Corduroys with heavy khaki lining. Just the ,

suit for hard school wear. Every size 6 to 16
'

years. -

Juvenile Suits , -
The smartest, newest styles are herein i

great varieties. Velvets, corduroys and
fancy mixtures. Real snappy suits for, .

small lads to juniors. 2 years to 8 years.

Real Boys' Sweaters, $1.25 to $7.50
Here you will find every

tan Russia calf. .

At $11.00 A Coal Black French Kid Shoe,
with bind turned soles, leather Baby Louis

heelsrWnch top, lace style. The same style
in Button, at the same price.

Main Floor.

Black Lyons
Velvet T u

very new

shape, w i t h
smart colored

Every woman who is the

slightest judge of a Hat' can

, tell immediately that Hats like

these cannot be bought ordi

narily for anything less than

$15.00 and in many instances

they would cost even more.

K Go to any of the exclusive shops

Medium large
Velvet Hat,
soft shirred

crown; rosette

effect of old

blue g'rosi
grain ribUon,
which also en-

circles crown.

ribbon, shirred
.over brim'

'
edge with chic
little bow at
front.

style and color out to select
from.'1

From cqt-to- n

mixed
to pure all
wooL Light
weight to
extra heavy
weight. !

Button - to-- n

e c k styles,
Shawl Collar
styles, Pull
over head
style, pe

neck athletic
style. .

Drugs and Toilet Needs
Jap Roe Face fowder, 50c box .33c
Lu.terite Nail Enamel, 25c size 16c

Mary Garden Talcum Powder. . . i ....... .49c
Brunette Rouge 50c value. 29c

Hughe' Ideal Hair Bruh, Waterproof, at.. 88c

White Ivory Combs, 8 inches long, very spe-
cial at ,49c
Mentholatum, ?0c jar, t 29c

Gem Razor Blade, special at 28c

Endres' Dollar Safety Rator, at ....'.... .9c
Nature' Remedy Tablet, 25c size, at. ....lc
Madame Jabelle' Exquisite Face Powder,
50c, size, ' at( . , . . . 29c

Lilac Rote Soap 7c

Etiex Peroxide Soap 7c

Cocoanut Oil Soap .' 4c

Laxative Cold Tablet, at 14c

Hay's Hair Health, $1.00 size, at... 59c

Beef Iron and Wine, at. ... , . . .49c
Freezone Corn Cure 23c

' ' Main Floor

Black Lyons

Velvet, negre
. at froitt, pleat-

ing of negre
s

brown ribbon,

6

Small Mushr-

oom ol Black
'With large

shaped crown,

with paddle

quill of Terra

Cotta burnt
plumage.

and try to match these Hats and

then you will realize the import'
ance of this offering.

i

Right at the beginning of the
Fall season, this is a splendid op-

portunity for YOU.

Your Choice; Saturday,

v $7.50
Second Floor

Plain colors, light gray, darkr gray, Drown,

green, cardinal, maroon, blue, khaki

Plenty of two-col- or sweaters for little fellows

as well as all the plain colors.

Striped sweaters for school lads in almost

every conceivable color stripe. .

Second Floor, Men' Bldg. .

finished with
i

tailored bow
at front.


